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KENTUCKY MASONS

Anion L

Mass Meeting Called to Con- -
.

siuuruio iviaucr

CALLED ST. JOHNS HOSPITAL

Meeting-Wil- l De Addrened by Proml
nent Men and Maiont Loultvllla

May Do Its Home Succen
Freety Predicted.

lulsvUlo. Tho nmfoot in .inl.lui.
an hospital or Infirmary lor
members of the, Masonic lodgo of Ken
tucky will bo tho principal topic dis
cussed at a mass mooting to be held
Sunday. May 23. Tho conference will
f- - inn.hr by Iter. Dr. 11 U lHiwell. Soc
unary oi mnio ur. lien 1.. Hnitlur, I)r.
J.otils Frank ojid Judge Kobert V
nitK.'ham.

Tho main purposo of tho matin meet- -

ln la to outline way nnd inrvma of
raising fund to further tho movement
and lnsuro Its success. If tho scheme
meets; with tho success thnt la freely
predicted tho new hospital will be
ki.own ns HL John's hospital.

HEW COURTHOUSE FOR PULASKI.

Remodeling tha Present Structure De
cided Upon Taxes.

U,..l - t. .......
vyuuuij tfUUKC iuriiir nil

timinrnl (lint l ,! i....
10,000 ou tho oourthouso durli.K thoV

r:.mmer. Ho Intends to remodel It
IIIUUKUUUI. IUJU Wlieil COm llelOCl UIO

hA?AaZ .... ,...
-- iiuj) .itiiL-- lilt- - UM.4&lrinl rriln u.'lll liHnt. .lAln.llnM

I. ... I .
lu? ,a ,uvy- -:b staU lioard of --itndiratlon raUcd

tho assessment of farm land 20 per
vnt and town kit. 10 iht com. This

will K'crcaso tho valuation 00.000.
.. .. inriariiaya mo omy tlimK... .u. u mlco mo iax levy
in order that tho poor man can live.

EDITORSHIP OF SEQUOIA.

Falls City Doy Wins Marked Honor in
Western University.

Irfitilirvllla Word cornea I mm le--

land Stanford university at ltorkelcA
.ml 1.-- .. . . . . J I...., u.u vieciuui oi iinuon aic--
. eo liouinson to tho editorship of tho

SHxtuoia. Uio university niaRazliiu.
i no ounor-eie- ct was Kraduatcd from

tho Ixulsvlllo malo hlsh school thrco
j.Tirn aso. no nas uen on tho Jttaff
or tno sequoia for moro tluxn n jear,
irid hurt freiiiTKly cr.iitritHU'l to
oilier university publications. His
won. is saw io rank witn tlio tH'.H un- -

uerKnujuato literary efforts.

WILL HAVE COMMISSION.

N'wport to Take Up New Form of
Government.

Nowport. Tho cltlrcna of .NVwimrt
will now uk tho commission form of
government following tho decision of
tho Kentucky state court of appeals
on tho question.

Tho cae was a test of the new law. ItIt Ifeliig tho first tlmo It had come be--
roro tnat court In this manner. Tho
ocptajM of tho form of gt.vcmment
u as loft to tho voters In Xcwuort inf
fall nnd nt tho Mis the people voted
for tho now mothod.

KENTUCKIAN8 SUCCEED.

stHMiis that n Kentuckian
will always bob tip sorenely In what
liver walk of llfA hn mrw Ik. ulw... I.

i.r,... .... . . . . :,","T
iv ... n rt.

.r,
uf i. .a

chosen work nmoni? strangers. Such
haa biHn thp caso with Judge. Preston
Seamanda Davis, who left Paris sev-
eral years ago to mako his homo In
Oklahoma,

Down In Vlnlta. Okla., Judge Davis
worships the muses as well as the

terncr-faM- d Hoddens of Justice. In
both lines his achievements have been
most crvdltablo.

CREDIT MEN ELECT.
I

louUWIk .l . .ynd.tak.bUn-o- f

the Citizens' National bank, nt the an- -

Zcli Ln r,;W i! ',,w,n Ji.lor ,.i iim . k,
wns .chosen vlco president.

Tho national convention to be held
rtt MlnnoaiKills June 13 will be marked
by tho attendance of a largo dolegatlon
from Loutsvlll".

TO MEET ALL OBLIGATIONS.

lAixington. Tho Hank of Kentucky
of this city, which recently mado an
apsigiunent, will have enough assets
to inoro than iiy all ot Its debts, as
well ns depositors, and will pay SO
per cent, at unco and tho other CO per
cent within a few days.

LARGE STORE BURNED.

Catlottsburg. Flro destroyed tho
largo grocery store of J. M. York,
rnnslng a losi of about IV.01H). Tho
olioo Btoro of Hruns & Co., adjoining,
was badly damaged.

LOSES THREE FINGERS.

Somerset. Dr. J. P. Y, Drouse, suA
perlntcndent of city schools, while
working with mnoWnery lathe-manua-

training department, suffered the loss
in threo fingers and his thumb. '

MILLIONS MERGED IN BIO DEAL.

Louisville and Chattanooga Capital In
terested Plnevllle Center of

Property.

Ilnevilhi. A $0,000,000 coal com
puny merger vnu oonsnmnrntoil. The
lm,ms of ncw nnrn u ciw on

isa ytja '.jfvuj tittauii vn WW fUJVV,
000 cnntwn ,1,000,000 ki capital in

a,000',00() bonds. Tho tmojeot
flnnnct-- by rJiaHnnooea and luls
vlllo men. Tho main ofTki will Im
In fJ.Amco:ji, with n brnnoli I

Ixiulsvllle and nalno ofllrc at Wall
eeiid, Ky.

Oin rials io conduct tire at
fairs of the corporation am m fol
town; lOngle Mitrtln, prrtihlunt and Ron
ofal manager; If. L. Cory, view prwl
"'"it and rales manager; H. O. Lo

"N'11"? tmuwrw.
W. U Mo-- of Pln.ivllle. Ky.. U se

lectori for gciKiral iupcirlntejiilont of
oiNirnlkins,

Tho protMirlloa aro crirlorod around
l'lnorilk-- , comprising 30,000 acre o!
oral lands In wlvlch. It Is ffttlmntod
thorp aro 300,000,000 Uhih of coal. He
sldo tiro oivn"d nilmn now in otx-n- v

tlon, and Uh umtal mlno expiimnent,
tlK-r- aro eleven mike of nntroail
which tho corporation takes over, con
noctlnB tho mini with Uio IuUvllle
& Nntdivlllii rallrcuL lw niarea
trunk line.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PROGRAMME.

Gen. J. a. Cattleman to De In Com
mand Important Business

Sessions.

. . . ........ . .T .1 V ! I l I M TtiA m I
. " 4"i,"u.w iur IUO

a lYtv.fmlrtl. n,nMi.n ...f M... I.'
. u ...i.u.7"rnna ommandery of Knlghtn Tem
,,ar whlch lKB,n8 , thUi Wc(
nMUay May ,wn ctnml tl... ..m.ila II.. .1

K'KhB" over Seen in tho state. Spe- -

" WUUI
IiiUvllle, CovIiiKtnn. Nowport. Ashir,i v..r.in... i .i a .

shelhyvllle. Danville. -- Mt. Sterling,
Wchwtcr. Itlchmond. Maysvllle
Kioinlng.bunf. Carllslo and Owens!
i,oro, na twelvo bands of music nn.l
two drum con will accompany thorn

Gen. Castleman In Command
(ieu. John II. Castleman, of Ixiuls- -

Tlllc. will bo In command of tho pa
rade, which Is expected to bo the lnrg'
est of tho kind over witnessed In Cen
tral Kentucky of commandcrles lu full
uniform, and which will escort tho olll- -

cern of tho craml rouim.uiilerr t.. tl...
Wowlland I'iirk auditorium, where

. . ....
ineir oinciai uicetinuti win i.e lipid

STATE AGENT BRINGS SUIT.

Loan Companies Asked to Pay a State
License of J200,

Blnco tho city has com
pelled tho sixteen loan companion on- -

fratlne hero to nav a city 1 reuse. hn
Mate ruvenue agent propones to make
thorn also pay a license to tho state.
and filed two sulta in tho county court
to test the matter. Tho petition In
,:Kn sn" Hwa that tho V,s'cndant.i
tt engagou in mo uusinoss of loaning
iiMinoy ou personal property nnd
household goods, and that tho Btatu
"con'o lees or J00 havo not been paid

TO COMBAT WHITE PLAGUE.

Morgauflold. Following an llltis
rated lecturo on tuberculosis Kugcno

Kerner, secretary of tho Kentucky
As0"10"0" tor tho Study and Proven- -

uon or forme.1 tho
"Unl(m County
sooioty.

i no ruiiowing were electi-d-: w. M.
C'arr, president; l)r. W. H. Munn,
vlco liresldent; Dr. J. W. Conway, soc

lZ', Tll0,.f,c.,.c,y V".1 Wnrk !n .c-
-

operation the statu association
and try to stamp oi(t tuberculosis In

county.

CATTLE POISONED.

Ijintaster. IJrlght Herring has lost
two cows, four yearling cattlo and a
young mulo from Paris groen poison
ing. Tho animals had been turned
to i:razo on a patch of ryo which had
been sowed In a tobacco field, where
tho K)Uou hod been used tho previous
season.

Sayvllle. Ky. Tho country homo of
fill, tntt lift!..-- ! M llnnaiunll
CoI. Tueodoro Hoosevldt. in Lotus
Ijike, narrow ly ecaped destruction by
flrt' - T" turncd u' nlc'
turcsquo slope of tho d

'" m,t wru ot the
mansion by hard work of thp cm
ployes of tho estate, aided by the
villagers.

Itlchmoiid. Tho fifth annual meet
ing of comity superintendents held a
three days' session. Miss Ora Adams,
of Ilarrodshurg, was elected presi-
dent, and D. II. Starus, secretary.

Carlisle. Tho city council has di-

rected tho preparation of nn ordinance
providing for a heavy license to be
placed on persons selling mining stock,
etc.. In the city.

Lexington. Itov. Father Martin
who for tho last seven years has

bfen asflstaut rector of St. lVul'tf Cvth-oli- o

church, received notice of his
appointment as rector ot the Catholic
church at Falmouth.

Oweuton. A shiall framo house was
destroyed by lire. The occupants came
near losing their lives. It waa occu-
pied

It
by W, Morgan nnd two children.

Tho explosion ot a lamp caused tho a
Hie, and tho houso was nearly ready
to fall whvr. tlo Arc was discovered.

WILL BUILD 2,000 HOUSES.

A New City Will Rlso In Eaitem Ksn- -

tucky Like Magic.

narbourvlllc. Several of tho mol
extensive undertakings In tho South
aro now being Inaugurated In Kastcrs
Kentucky by coal corporations with
many millions of capital stock ant
backing. Tho scenes of activity art
tho mountain counties which aro bclnp
opened for development by tho rail
road extensions of tho Ldulsvllto A

Nashville and Chosapeako ft Ohio sys
tems.

Tho Consolidation Coal Co., a J 10,
000,000 corporation, Is beginning th
Initial development of Its immensi
holdings In Plko and Letcher cotintlc
Officers of tho company made a tour
of Inspection of the properties and coiv
tracts wIll Bhortly bo let for the con
structkm of 2,000 houses,

S I.Stll' 7s.ImIoK,rSZdreir
onslon S. Zn

"U.UO "IK OaUUI UlTISlOn,. ...U .u- - r,.u.uukil uiu lunwr ui iuo onsoiiiw
tlon Co.'s holdings. The Ixiulsvlllo R
Nashville system Is building an c

extension from Jackson to this district,
and It Is believed both extensions wi
1)0 completed and In operation within
12 or 14 months.

Tho Consolidation Coal Co. Is laying
out n town In tho center of Its hold
lugs. Plans havo been made for 14
mining operations and work will star!
within tho next few days on driving
headings, laying track and other ncccs'
sary work.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES
AND COMING STATE FAIR.

Bigger. Better, More Practical Thao
Ever for 1911 Better Farm- -

ing onamons.

i.nnlaviii..iw...if. f i.. rnni.
districts aro seeing tho great results
which await them In intollgent effort
to discover what their farms will pro- -

I ncn Mt nm inw In mnV ll.n
of their lan.L more abundant and
prontahlo. Ijist year tho Farmers' In- -

Btltutes of Kentucky wero decided
successes, owlmr In tho h.Hv ,k
erntlou and sympathy of people who
soo tho future of their own neighbor- -
I.nn.!- - n,l .!,. II...
tr,-- Is a better and saner risk than
lands they know not of, except by glar- -
Imr ailvortlKomniH nn l,i,.ir f ii.,.."wstates and their spoclnl interests.

tunl. II... ... 1. 1. 1 . . . . .LI. Iw uiunu ...u i:IUU.lO UI IUIB yVUT M I

' " i
the management has nrciiaml a stu -

...I ..,., . . , 'v.u. vuu.rma a,m jinmiiuius.

FAMOUS LIFE SAVER DEAD.

Capt. "Billy" Devan, With 6.000 Llvta
to His Credit, Killed By a Scratch.

ijuisville. Capt. "Billy" Dcvan, in
cbargo of tho United States life sav
ing station on the Ohio, died, aged
d'J, with a record of having saved 6,000
persons from drowning In tho Ohio
falls since the station was establish.
d 30 years ago. Ho had received 100

medals for bravery and many testi
monials from tho government for res
cues.

ino Biation nere is tho only onti
maintained by tho United States gov-
eminent on any river.

Capt. Devan has been sick for two
ears, but tho Immcdiato causo ot

death was blood poisoning caused by
scratch.

INSANE PERSONS IMMUNE.

Ixintton. In a cniui rnr .iimrrn
tho defendant was nn Inmaio of nr!
asylum, nnd Judiro CharW Korr ttni..
talnod a special demurrer to tho pctl- -

t on on tho emunil tlim rj i.rnn uhn
has been adjudged ot 'sound mind
can not bo mado a defendant In a dl.

orco suit In this state.

SENTENCED THEN PAROLED.

eieuuenvnie. ataui stanowgkl, a
Slavish miner, who shot and killed
John Magenta two mouths ago at
Uradloy because Magenta stoned
Stanowskl's dog for worsting Magen
ta s dog, was given a two years' pent
Ifciillarv nn.l narnln.1

thTcourtnot so no could su ' no t
his family.

ioulsvllle. A gavel mado from tho
wood of n cypres trvo presented by
the Khedive of TCbypt to tho Kmperor

aiKiieon, coming through many mu- -

tatlons Is its history Into Uie posses- -

.elon of Mrs. James A. Leech, president
of tho Kentucky Federation of Worn- -

en's clubs, was used to call to order
tho seventeenth annual meeting of tho I

Kentucky federation.

Princeton n. Tho cliv school c

tlon for trustees resulted In u victory
for K. V. Ogllvio and J. W. Jewell.

Itlchmoud. Ueese Coates was ac-
quitted for the killing ut Ilrack Per
kins, a neighbor farmer.

Sholbyvlllo. Hen Uradloy waa kill
ed by a passenger train, which he had
beett sent back to Hag.

Howling (Ireen, Former State Sen-
ator

to
H. A. Heatty was rendered uncon

scious fgr halt an hour and received
serious bruises about the fare, shoul-
der and tfido when ho fell to the pave
ment while alighting from a car.

BLINDED BY EXPLOSION.
Ijiwreuceburg. Whllo dynamiting
Is nlleced. ou Salt river nn Pout.

tcr. a farmer, waa serlnimlv lnlnro.1
premature exp.oslon. Ills right an"

was b own of.", both -- ve deslroi ol.
and his fnce horribly inc'.--

. a avL

n

FEED SOW AND YOUNG PIGS

Little Animal Should Be Fed So a to
Oaln From Half Pound to Pound

Every Day.

(Dy o. J. sprcnuY.)
At farrowing tlino tho sow should bo

fed nothing but vory thin slop for
tho flint 24 hours and only vory
slightly for Hovcral days. At tho end
oi n week tue ration should bo rap-Idl- y

Increased nnd should consist of I

such milk producing foods an shorts,
bran, ground peas, 'milk, etc. From
,hCn'

T Yh"
ucii,n ier ,,,K8' tho

f.W h?m.h0 fcJ llcaj"?-- . 11 i.i.
annra r l.nnullf 11,-- 1 IUn !.! -.-........, iu iv KU.ut.i in

Wooden Trough.
weight. Tho gain thus tiroduced In
tho younj; pigs Indlroctly through tho
sow, was cheap and nooro economical I

that latoral gains. ,

When the pigs ao two or thrco weeks
old thoy will begin to tako food given
thcm from a Mpml0 trough lnadoi,. -- , .u A o... .... l

I ,uulra utvj.. Ob.IU lUllli OT I

a thin porridge of middlings Is greatly
relished nt this time. As soon as
,hey beB,n 10 cat e' they should
u" cru,vue" wn iccu, sinco tno raoat

u"""ca Kam in iuo jiio ot too
"x muiiu ut mis urae. 1'lgs

J10"'11 bo, fd BO 03 to 8aIn ,n wolKht
"'"--- " l""'llB ' a Puna a aT

x"cr ?TO lnreo wceKS 0. ...
""l" are ranxKOiou.

n"usfgrowIne pl.B8 8hou,,, have
11and Bral"- - The Old methodIu Of allOW- -

l",";0. T lln " FVll?Qnt othc.r. fc?d.U
"w jiracucoa oy

Itnoso who make a success in ctow.
ing hogs for pork. On pasture alono
), ,.,.. .. .... .

nnu cannot be brought to a market- -L..i ..." . .. . .' muuiuuii, ai pasture, now- -

cver. makn th. hot nf fh In

fed to thcm.
Somo of the best green feeds for

hogs aro alfalfa, clover, rape, cowjieas,
peanuts, artichokes and sweet pota
toes. Hogs are wasteful crazors and
the fields of paturo crops should bo
arranged with movable fences In such
a manner that tho hogs can pasture
only on a small portion at a time, A

Ay'r -J! i Vf

V. ..... ......... .r . .. .

Portable Fence.

succession of crops should bo grown
so that tho hogs will havo continuous
pasture throughout the season.

when young nursing nlcs beeln to
scour, it Is evident that tho milk of
tho sow Is dlsagroelui: with them nml
Immediate attention therefore should I

"0 directed toward Improving her
ration. Moat often tho tronhlo
irom over feeding on corn, or other
rich food, just after farrowing, and
P'BS of fat. flabby, pampered, cross.
nervous constipated sows, aro most
"it i" ouuer. auuacn clianges of
f?01, or fccdlnS 80ur r decomposing
B,op' or.'00i "ni uirty troughs, or
ouur biviii uarreis. aiso lenu to cause
diarrhoea either In nursing pigs or
tuoso that have been weaned, and all
such causes should bo prevented or
romoved.

To correct scouring in nursing nigs
give tho sow 15 to 20 grains sulphate
of Iron (copperas) in. her slop night
und morning and if nocessary slightly
incrcaso tno doses until effective.

a. punauiu icnco wua support to bo
used for nc,oslnK temporary quarters
and ,0lH U I"U8ttt'J- - The sup,ort
should be securely nailed to stakes
driven Into the ground on each side.

erFat Lambs.
Owners of heavy lambs huvo not

been able to market them without s.
vera losses. Tho betwler and futter
tho lamb tho greater tho loss. Indlca- -

tlons ure that ninny of these Iambs of

wl" bo kent a Httle longer and market- -

cu wiui mo wool off. They can bo tostiorn early, and whllo the wool may
1101 8C11 at n high figure It can't Bell
,owor n'nn It has been going on tho
lamb. This has been a disastrous win
ter for Iamb feeders In fact, for all aidmutton makers, with the posslblo ex
ception of those who laid In old ewes
at low prices last fall.

Care of Horses,
Never tolerate u man ou the farm
ho yanks, kicks or whips a horse,

Iu no cuse should, the colt bo ullowcd
follow, wiieu tho mare is ut uork

Do not bung tho bits against tho
horse's teeth. Ho putlent and he will ,n
open his mouth.

and
Pig Rooting.

mere is ro nnrm in pigs rooting it low
thoy aro In a field where rooting will

o harm. Pigs can secure much
tcvd by rooting ami the exorcise will tho

11 KU U "ro .."ouuiesomo

c.amcaiu iiiem anowcu 10 uo so.

I

SPRAYING CHUTE FOR STOCK

Apparatus Has Been Used- - With Much
suecets to Relieve Animals of

Ticks and Mange.

(ly It. OAItMAfO
An alloy or raco for conflnlnir slock

to bo 8prayoil. Tho fencen nro two
foot opart and 2S fcot In length, n&
roinmouniiuR tnrco animals at one
time. Tho floor should bo of cement
bo eloped as to drain away tho surplui

Spraying Horses.

An rth 800
"HPT tuu 'ho work dloo

It Is soldom that stock snbrnlta no--
tlcntly to being sprayed. As It it
frequently nocessary to spray cattle
nnd horses In order to froo them from
somo pest, ticks, mango or other trou
bio, tho easiest method of carrying
lorwaru tho work should bo omployed

wnero many animals aro to hi
treated it would be ndvlsablo to con
struct n chamber or chute through
which they may bo driven from a yard
and tho spray applied from all direc
tions as they pass. Such an nnnaratui
has been used with much success to
rellovo Block of ticks and mange In
lno west, and could readily bo con
Rtructcd and conveniently used to dose
a herd of cattlo with coal oil or crudo
011 emulsion. In fact, any sort of spray- -

Ing material, to save tho animals from
nnnimn .

A slnglo strong forco pump with
one ma to opcrato It. nnd provided
wItn several delivery nozzles phiccd

ul 0tu a cumo, eoraa

Entrance to Spray Alley.

overhead, others at tho sides and still
others beneath all kept playing while
tho stock is being driven through,
would do tho work effectively.

AVOID RHEUMATISM IN HOGS

Disease Is Commonly Caused by Allow
ing Animals to Sleep In Damp

and Filthy Quarters. "

Rheumatism Is commonly caused by
allowing hogs to slcen in damn, filthy
and Improperly ventilated quartors.
The system of ventilation should bo
such that there will bo no direct cur- -

rents of air striking tho animals. Tho
sun should have free access to tho
houses at all times. This will keep
tho sleeping quarters In a dry, sanitary
condition.

When affected with rheumatism, tho
animals generally bocomo unthrifty,
and fall to make proper uso of their
tccd. tho appetite becomes dull, which
Elves rlso to the rough, scraggy coat,
Prevention should bo tho first nlm of
the owner, and to accomplish this, tho
yards, pastures and houses should be
mado dry and clean. Damn boddlim
nnJ chl floors should be avoided. If
the hog houso has a cemonted floor.
false wooden floors should be Drovlded.
especially in the sleeping apartment of
tho building.

Other treatment Is of little avail If
comfortable sanitary quarters aro not
I""""

LrvtSToc Iv
ti-- r

Tho sheep louse Is, fortunately, rare.
Clover-fe- d nlcs mnkn swent. hralthv

meat,
if horses aro not working cut down

their rations.
It Is cheaper to raise your family

pork than to buy it.
A lack of heart girth la a fault often

found lit otherwlso good hogs.
The greatest too ot the sheep grow.
at present Is tho stomach worm.

Tho stallion should possess all tho
requirements that go to make a good
horse.

lly the proper use and management
livestock everything that grows on

the farm can be turned to account. .of
A puio bred boar costing from $25

tiO will pay for himself lit tho
tlrst crop of pigs. If only nsed on
ten sows.

It is best to be near by when lambs
aro llablo to bo weak at birth that

may bo given either the owe or
tho lamb it needed.

strong, vigorous condition of
health on tho part of both evroa and
rams Is tho fundamental thing deter-
mining success during the mating sea-
son.

All lambs, but especially backward
lambs, should bo given u creep or
small pen adjoining the lot where thoy
should bo provided with ground grain

mallow trougns,
u' t"o cwo in tno pen a day or

two hrfore tlmo to drop her Iambs
let her remain there until tho

lambs are. active enough to safely fol
her about tho lot.

Carrots or mangels ore excellent for
sheep and niuy be sown In tho siirlnn

longer growing icn6on muklng It
possium to prouuee a Heavier ton

roots.
"""" " " B"t may w oiieuinapo oi mangeis man oi ninsi oihei

t

I home town 1

PAINTS CITY OF THE FUTURE

Expert, With Prophetic Eye, Sees Per-
fection Attained as Matter Is

Better Understood.

(From nn fidiliTM by Daniel K. num.
Jam of Chicago at lha g con-
ference In Ixjndon. IJnglanJ.)

"Our city of the futuro will bo with-ou- t
sruoko, dust or gases from manu-

facturing plants and tho air will, there-
fore, bo pure. Tho streets will bo as
clean as our drawing rooms today.
Smoke will bo thoroughly consumed.
nnd tho gases Hboratod In manufac
ture will be tanked and burned. Itall-way- s

will be operated electrically, nil
building operations will bo effectually
shut In to prevent tho escapo of dnat,
and horses will disappear from tha
streets. Out of all those things will
como not only commercial economy.
but bodily hoalth and spiritual Joy.

wo may expect. In any ovenL dou
ble tunnels under all tho buslooss
streets and tho utmost uso ot the pros,
ent streot Icvols by extonslve double- -
decking and many mora ovorhead
transportation lines. Somo tlmo the
rush In tho cities may cease, but I so
no signs now of Its ceasing, and mean-whll- o

crowding must be dealt with.
We need systoms of orouad.
tho congested districts. Wo need still
more and mainly to diminish tho num-
ber of pcoplo and vehicles using given
areas.

Broadly speaking, the city of the
future will not bring to its center any
goods not lntonded for use or consump-
tion therein. At Chicago CC per coat,
of tho tonnago In and out Is not for
homo nso, but for distribution to other
places. In view of this fact wo de
signed a genoral freight schemo for
tho cntiro city's use, with car yards.
freight depots and warehouses com-
bined, eight miles from tho city,
whero all trains shall unload "and re-
load."'

PAY ATTENTION TO ROADSIDE

Good Impression Impossible If That
Most Important Point

Is Neglected.

No matter how smooth and well
constructed the traveled road may be,
If the roadsides aro not cared for, the
highway as a whole will not give n
good Impression. All rubbish should
be removed; the excavations should
be filled and embankments smoothed
and planted with grass wherever It
will grow. Unsightly brush should bu
cut and grubbed ouL Sometimes, how-
ever, the brush and small trees. It
suitably trimmed, add to the attrac-
tiveness of the roadside.

All trees that are ornamental or
which have value as shade treos
should be preserved and protected, un-
less they grow bo close together as
to mako a dense shade. In hot, dry
climates particularly, and, indeed, in
most places, trees ore a considerable
factor In reducing tho cost ot maluta- -

nnco, since they lessen tho evapora
tion ot the moisture from the ma-
cadam. In exposed places where the
sweep of tho wind would bo otherwise
unbroken tbey servo to prevent In a
moasuro tho blowing away of the
binder from tho road surface. Unfor-
tunately in such places It Is often
difficult tp make trees grow. Care la
tho selection ot the kinds ot trees
best suited to the locality is Important

Road Culldlng.
As cities grow tho making ot high-

ways to adjust and facilitate Inter-
course betwocn centor and .circumfer-
ence becomes an Increasingly diff-
icult and costly problem. Suburban
growth always first accommodates It-

self to tho smaller suburban need,
without due reference to larger needs
and exigencies when tho suburb be-

comes a component part of the me
tropolis. The present complicated
situation in Philadelphia, arising
from tho necessity tor new arrange-
ment ot tho means ot transit botween
the older settled city nnd its newer
outlying edges. Is in nowise uncom
mon or phenomenal. As roads aro
always built for today instead of to-

morrow, tho procosses of readjust
ment are costly.

Tho city of London finds Its vital
activities seriously crippled by past
noglect to keep open proper avenuos

access to oxterlor London Tho
board of trndo has been wrestling
with the problem, and as a result
recommends tho making ot now trunk
roads leading out ot London, and Join-
ing up tho suburbs, to tho length or
100 miles, with Impiovement of al-

ready existing roads for 23 miles.
Owing to tho vast Increaso ot suburb-
an land values tho enormous cost of
nuch nn undertaking will probably
prevent Its adoption. Philadelphia
Record.

The Playground Wave.
Wbun Joslah Strong said: "Tha

universal Impulse to play Is it divinely-ord-

ered thing, If (led gives the In-

stinct, man ought to provide the play,
ground," ho struck the kinotn of a
wnve of feeling that Is swooping over
tho country In favor of tho play-
grounds.

Great Britain's 8mallet Tree.
The tmallest trco that grows In

Great Hrttaln may bo seen on tho very
top of Hen Lomond. It la the dwart
willow, which at maturity reaches a
height of culy two Inches.


